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tlucleon-nucleon bremsstrahlung is one of the most fundamental reactions used in studying
rffects beyond elastic scattering in the ,^/1/-interaction. It only involves two strongly interact-
ng particles in the final state and the electromagnetic interaction, which is well known from
lED. The advent of high-precision detection systems and the success of modern potential-
nodel calculations have recently boosted both the experimental and the theoretical efforts
br proton-proton bremsstrahlung. In order to fully comprehend /íIy' bremsstrahlung it is,
rowever, necessary to measure pn bremsstrahlung along with pp bremsstrahlung. Since,
Senerally speaking, neutron beams lack the high quality and/or intensity needed for high
rrecision measurements, the data presented in the literature have been rather inclusive,
rufer from low statistics and as such are incapable of delivering any understanding of the
rnderlying physics. In the past the proton-deuteron system was often chosen for the in-
restigation of proton-neutron bremsstrahlung. All of the proton-deuteron bremsstrahlung
:xperiments done in the past are inclusive in the sense that only the energy and angular
listributions of the produced photons have been measured, implying an integration over all
rarticles and reaction channels 122, 231. Comparison with theoretical estimates based on a
neson-exchange potential model, in which only the pn bremsstrahlung has been considered
rnd the pn amplitude was folded with the momentum distribution of the nucleon in the
;arget nucleus, shows that the theory underestimates the data by rp to x40To depending
rn the photon emission angle 124], demonstrating the need for more experimental and theo-
:etical efforts. At KVI, 'we have now, for the first time, performed an exclusive experiment
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ltup uses à progl'àmmable h:rrclware trigger that tlilot's for online rejection of elasticrilly
:attered plotons. In orcler for a candidate event to be acceptecl, trvo irrelasticzrlly scattered
'trrt icles had to be detected bv SALAD in coincidence wlth a photorr in TAPS.
fhe total amount of cla,ta that was storc'cl ori magnetic tape Íbr fÏrtherr analysis was a,pprox-
mately 180 Gb per- experinrent. Only a very small Íraction (as ari exatnple: 0.5% for the
]-body firral state) consists of everrts of iriterest. A courbination of pulse-shape anaiysis and a
cut on the tirne-of-fligirt has been r-rsed to separate photons from massive particles ln TAPS.
In the clata antr,lysis the kiriernatical overdeterrninatiori is used for all blenrsstrahhrng chan-
nels. Fol the 3-bocly fina,l state, only five indepenclent kinenratical partr,meters are needed
to fully rlescribe an event rvhereas all nine parameters are measlu'ecl. Using the polar iind
aziniuthal angles of the proton ancl deuteron ancl tire polar angle of the photon, the energies
of all scattered particles. zrs q,ell as the azirnuthal angh of the photon. carr be reconstructed.
By placing a cut on the diíferences between the urea,sured and reconstructed protorr and
deuteron energies. almost all tlie backgrourirl events can be removed. The rernaining bzrck-
grorrnd is rernoved by subtracting the ranclonr part of the cos(@l.rtetts.urert- (b1,,,,,,t."t,.r,,,te,1)
distribution Íronr the part of the distribution where tire good events reside. Sirnilar tech-
niques are usecl Íbr the 4-body final states, although there the kirrenratics is overdeterrninecl
in orrly one pararneter. The main source of background that rernains after tlie kinematical
reconstruction for the 4-bocly firral state with the neutron in the role of spectator arc pd,^1
events that are rnistakenly identified as quzisi-free pp7 events. These events can, however.
be removed efficiently by putting a two-clirnensional gate on the measured photon flrergy
versus the totzrl rneasured energy. In the case of the 4-body finai state with a proton as a
spectator-. the requirement that a neutral particle is detectecl irr SALAD rernov€ls practically
all the events Íïorn the pd1 channel. The rernaining experimental backgrourrd is again easily
removed by nrearis of some two-dimerrsional gates. BeÍbre observables can be calculated Íï'orn
the three clean d:rta sets. the clata have to be corrected for inefficiencies of the setup a.nd, iu
addition, tlie lunrirrosity and the degree of polarizatiorr of the beanr irave to be determiried.
The detection efficiency consists of three cornponents thtrt are colunon to nll brernsstrahlung
channeis and an adclitional coniponent Íbr the quasi-free pn1 chanrrcl. The N{WPC efficierrcy
couid be deterrnined from the data and was typically 98% for the "supercluster" setup and
97% tor the "block" setr-rp. The lower eÍficiency for the "block" setup was caused by the
malÍïrnctioning of tiie seconcl charnber which excludes the possibility of making an OR
between the ciata sets of the two chambers. The NIWPC efficiency is applied once for
every detected chalged particle in an event. The hardware-trigger efficiency could zrls<,r
be determined frorn the data and typicai values range from 95To for the "superciuster"
setup to 757o Íor the forward blocks irr the "block" setup. This drop in efficiency is a
direct corrsequence of the increase of experimental background as one moves toward rnore
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; r r r r l  o r l r  r r  r r r i i r l l  l l l c t i o t r  o l  l h c  r l ; r t i r  l t a .  l r l c r t  l ) r ' ( ' 5 ( ' n 1 ( ' ( 1  i n  l l r i s  t l r c s i : .  T l t r ' 1 u ' o : r ' l : , l
r l i r l i r .  I l o n r  t l t r '  " s r t l r c l t ' l u s 1 ( ' l  à t n ( l  " l r l o c ' l i "  , t { ' , 1 1 r ' l  I i , ' : .  ; r r ' , '  , 1 , ' r r , ' t i t l l t  i r t  g o o r l  i r g l ( ' ( ' t l ( ' l r l  .
' l  l r r , s l s l  r ' r r r a t i t ' t ' r ' r ' o l s  Í i r r '  I l r r , r ' r ' o s s  ( ' ( t i o l l  r l i r t i r  1 r ' o r n  1 h t '  1 n o  r l t t t a  s r ' 1 s  a l r ' 7 ' . r 1  i r r i r l  t ' . ' i  .
r ( , i l ) c ( t i \ ' ( , 1 . \ .  - l ' 1 r c  r r ; r i r r  ( ' ( ) n r l ) o r 1 ( , r r l  i n  l l i i s  r , r l o l  i s  l i r l  r L l r ' t ' r ' l r r i r r t l  i r r  l l r  l r r r r i r r l s i t r ' .  . l l r r
r , r ' r ' o l  i r r  t l r r , a r r i r l r ' ; z i n s -  l ) ( ) \ \ ' ( , r ' s  i s  l r l c r l o n t i r i u l l h ' ( i ( ' 1 ( ' l r r t i r t t ' r l  l n  : ' t i i t i s l i ( s .  I t t  l l t r ' ; t l r s i ' r t i ,
o í  i r  t l i c l r i s t r i l t i c  l r o r l e l .  l l r c  c l l r s s  s t ' r ' l i o t i s  i r r r r l  a t t i r l l z i t l g  l ) ( ) \ \ ' ( ' l ' s  l t i t r c  l r t ' t ' t t  c o r t t p i t l t ' t l  1 , r
t l r l c r .  r l i l l i , r ' r ' r r t  s o Í ' t  l ) l r o 1 ( ) u  r r r o d r ' l .  ( S P \ I s ) .  r l l v c l i p c r l  l r l  S c l r o l l r ' r r  l 7 l  .  T l ' o  l l  l l t i '  l l r r , ' r '
S I ' I I s  r r r r r l r , r ' e s t i r r i r l c  t l u ' r ' r ' o s s  s c c l i o r r s  l l  : r l x n t  r u r  o l r l c l  o l  r r r i , r g r r i l r r r l r , .  . \  t i r i l r l  S I ' \ l
I r l t , r l i c t s  l l r r , s i z c  o Í  t h c  c l o s s  s c c l i o r r s  l r . a s o r r i r l r l \ -  u - r ' l l  l l r t  f i r i l s  1 o  L r ' p l o r h t c ' r ' l l r l  s l t a p c s  o 1
l  l r c  t , r p t ' r  l r r L c t t t i r l l r ' - r L ' t c l r n l r r l r L  c l o s s  s t , r ' t i o r r r .  ' l ' i l '  i i r r i r l r - ; z i t r g  l ) o \ \ ' c l s  l r  g l  ( ' ( '  r ' ( ' i r : { ) l r i r l r l l  r t ,  , ,
u i i i r  t l r t , S I ) \ l s .  l r u t  t l u ' i l  l i r r r i t c r l  s t : i l i s t i c r r l  i t ( ' ( i l I i l ( ' . \  r L o t ' s  t t o l  ; t l l o l ' ; r r r  r l t ' l i r r i l l  s t i l l ( ' r r ( l l
i r r  l i n o l  o Í  r i r r t ' S l ' l \ 1 .  A l l  S l ) 1 \ [ s  r L s c  r l i f l i ' i c r r 1  r ' ( ' c i ] ) ( ' s  l o  r . r l r t i r i t r  s o f t - l r l r r i l  o r r  u i t t p l i l r t r l c s  i r t t , l
r , r l r , r r r L  l l r c r r  t o  I r i g l r  l t l L o t o r r  n r o l l ( ' r ) l i r .  S i r r c t ' l l r r -  t ' l i i s l  i r ' - s t ' i t t t c l i t r g  t ' r ' o s s  c t t i r i t r s .  u l t i t ' l t  ; r r
r r s r , r L  a s  r r r l r r t  Í o l  l l r c  n r o r l c l s .  r ' r r l l  r l l i r r t n l i l i r l l v  o v i ' r  l l r c  k i t r l t r L ; t t i t ' i r l  I ; r r g t '  o l  r r r g l t ' s .  i t  r .
r r o t  s r u p l i s i r r g  l l r i r t  t l r c s c  r r r o r k r l s  r l i Í l i ' r ' s o  t r r t L c l t  f l o t r r  c a c l t  r i l  l t c t  i t t r l  I l o r n  l l r c  t t t t ' i t s t L t l r l
r l r r t i r .  ' l  l t r , t ( ' s l l l l s  r l r , r r r o r r s l r ' i r 1 r ' r r , r ' r  ' l c i l l v  l l r c  r r e t , r l  l i i l  a  Í j r l l  n r i c l o s t r i l r i c  c a k ' r t l ; r l i o t L  l  l l r i :
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process. The rneasurecl cross sectiorrs for tire pd1 channcl are of the sarnc order of magnitu<le
as tlrose for pp1 , which is iargel tharr a pliori might liave been expected. Calculations tirat
deal with photon procluction in heavy-ion collisions use 1fly' brenrstlahhuig as a basic itrput
br.rt usually ignore pp irrcmsstrahlurrg. sincc pn, brenisstlahlung is a factor 5 to 10 stronger at
iltermecliate energics. Coherence effects. u''hich are the resrrlt of very strong initial- ancl final-
state intcractions. are completely ignorecl in these tvpes of calculatioris. The current results
show unti,rrrbiguouslv that cohcrerrcc effects are non-ncgligiblc tr,rrcl t iat thcir inclusion. alottg
witir pp brenrsstrahlung, is walr:i,ntecl since their surn carl make up to a 407a diffcr<:nce in
the plioton-prodrrction cross sectioris.
Tlie proton-1>rotcin ltrenrsstralilulg clata witli the rrerrtlon in thcr rolc of thc spectator have
bcen cornpared to the pp1 data florn Ref. 117]. When fivc-folrl <liíIelential cross sections
ale calculaterd for thc 4-boclv final state, effectively integrtrting o"'cr iill spectator-netrtron
energies arrd angles. and compare<l to the data frorn Rt'f. [t7]. very poor agrcetrtent was
obscrr.ecl. NÍost notably, the cross sections tended to go to zero for photon scattcring angles
approacliing 180". This n'as fourrd to be arr effect caused b1,-the presence of the spectator
nerrtron. Although not participating in the reaction. the rieutrorr cloes alter the phase spzrce
since it is in geriertrl energctically niore aclva,nttrgeous to satisfy rnonrentunr corrselvatiort
bv serrcling the he:rr']' nerrtron to backiin'arci angles. insteacl of the mttssless pliotoll. Thc
cr-oss-section data hate been corrected Íbr this in the Íblloil'ing u'ay. First, the cross sections
are divicled by tlrc ,l-bocly phase-space factors that have been calcula,ted using ]\Ionte-Carlo
simulations. Seconclly. they are rnultiplied by thc correspondirg 3-bodv phase-sltace Íactors.
The resultirrg phase-space correctcd cross sections are irr much better agrcelncnt with the
free ppl cross sections but still devia,tions cxist. preclomin:rntl1, at srnall photon trnglers. In
orclel to alrivc at this levcl of agrecnrent, the data htlu'e beerl multipliecl by a factor of 0.45.
The origin of this factor is. aÍïer zi carefiil review of the arralysis plocechrlc, still not clcar'.
The cleviations of the 4-bodv rlata fronr the free pp1 data observerl a,t snrilller photorr :r,nglcs
touch rrpon tlie qucstion of "clrasi-frecncs". Detailed stuclies of thc kiricmatic paranieters
that arc invoive<l revealecl that it is the lelativc rnolrenturn of tlie outgoirig proton-proton
pair thtrt is the nrost serrsitive parameter with rcspect to the spectator rnonrentttrn. For
increasing spectator rnonrerrta. it is this pararnctcr that starts to dcvia,te ralri<llr- frorn thtr
frec ppl case. It rvas generall)' founrl that for bins wherc the average spectator nrotnentttttt
docs not exceed 30 \IeV/c, quasi-freerress is eusurecl :i,nd so data liave berctt presentecl Íbr
bins that satisfy this clitcrion.
The agreemcrit betwcerr thc two rlata sets fi'oni the ''superclustcr'' a,rrcl ''block" geoltetries
and thc clata frorn Ref. 117] is Íbunci to bc verl' good aftcr applving the above-rncntioned
critelion to errsrrrc cluasifrceness. This procc'durc is then appliecl to the 4-boti-v dtitt-r, with
a proton ac:tirrg as a, spectator'. For this channel clata have ouh' lrecrr rneasuletl u'ith the
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" l r l r i r ' 1 i "  s t ' t t t l r  s i t u < ' t t t ' u 1 r ' o t r r l c t c t t i o r r  w i r s  l r o l  I i ' i r s i l r l t ' r l r u i n g  t J r r " ' s r r p e t l c l t r s l t , r ' "  r , x 1 t e l i r r r , r r l  .
. \ Í t c l  t l i r ' p l r : r s r ' - s p a t i ' r ' o l t c r ' 1 i r i t t .  t l r c  t t ' r r o l t n a l i z i r t i o r  l r - i l  f i r ( t ( ) r ' o í  ( 1 . 1 5  ; r r r r l  t l r c  c l r t ' r ' i r  o r r
l l r c  l t ' l a t i l l  n r ( ) n l ( ' n t u n r  o l  l l t c  p l o t r i r r - l r ( ' l l t r ' o r i  l r i r i r ' .  l l r t ' i l i r t i r  i r ' ( ' ( ' ( ) 1 r l ) i u c r l  l o  t l ' o  S l ' \ l s
1 1 )  1 0 .  1 1 ]  i i r r r i  i r  t r t i t ' t o s r ' l r o i c  r r r o r k ' l  l n  \ i r l i a v a r r r ; r  i l i .  1 6 ,  t l r r r t  l r i r s  l c c t ' r r 1  l r '  l i c c o n r c  i r r r r i l -
l r ] r ] r . . T 1 l r ' t . t . r l s s s t ' t . t i i l t t s 1 l r l t 1 i t r . c r l | . t t t t 1 l l ' t ' t . c ' t 1 r . r I t ( ' ( l s 1 i r t s t 1 l l l l ]
u i l l r  t l r t ' S l ) l \ l s .  i \  g c r r t ' r ' i r l l r ' l r c t t t ' r ' i r g l  ( ' ( ' n r ( ' l r t  u i t l r  l l r t ' c ' L o s s - s t ' r ' 1  i o r r  r l a t a  i s  o l r s c l t - e t l  f i r ' 1 l r r ,
t r r i t l o s c r . r l r i c  t r r o r l t ' 1 .  T l r c  r i i í l i ' r ' i ' r r ( ( ' s  l ) ( ' 1 n ' r ' r ' t i  1 h t ' S l ' \ l s  i r r a l  1 1 1 ( ' r n i l l o s c r i l r i c  r r r o r l r , l  r i l r , r r r r c l r
l r t l q t ' r ' t l t r t t t  l r l r l t t c r L  i r l  s ( ' l ( ' ( t ( ' ( 1  l i i t r l t r r ; i l i c s  a l r r l  t ' s 1 r l i ' i i i l i l  i r t  l l r r , s c  l i i r r l r r r i L l i t ' s  t l r t , r r i i l r r
s c o p i c ' r r r o r l t ' l  i s l i l u r r l  t o  l r r , i n  l t , r i s o r r : r l r l t ' i r g - r ( ' ( ' 1 1 ( ' l t  l  i t h  t l r r ' r l ; r t i r .  ' l ' h e . : r r l r i v z i r r g  l l o \ \ 1 , l s  i u ( '
g c r r t ' r ' a l l v  t l t ' s t ' r ' i l r t ' c l  t t ' i t s o r t i r l r l v  w c l l  l r r ' : r l l  t l u c t ' r r r o r l c i s .  T l r t ' o l i g i r r  o i  1 h t ' l i r l g r , r l i Í Í i ' r ' r , r r c r , s
l r r ' l s t c t t  t l r r ' 1 n ' o  r l o r L ' l  l r ' l r c s  i s  r r o l  r ' l c r r r ' .  T l r c  s r i l l - l r l r o t o r r  r r o r l t ' l s  Í i t r ' 7 r l  J r l c r r r s s t l i i l l l l l r , q
i r r c l t t r l c  r n r . , : 1  o Í  1 L c  t n r r l c r  l l i n g  p l i v s i ( ' :  i r r i t l  l 1 u ' i i g r ' ( ' ( , n l e n t  o l  r s r , r ' r ' r ' r l  l e t l ' r , r , n  S P I I  r ' i r l c r r l r r -
l i o r t s  t i t t r l  t t r i c l o s c o p i c  t t t o r l r ' l :  Í o l  t l r c  i r i l ^ -  l ) f o ( ( ' s s  l i r l  s o t n c  s c l c c l c r l  l i i n c ' r r r r l i c s  i o r r l i n r r  l l r r : .
l ' t o l r c t  i t t t ' l r t s i o t t  o í  t l r c  i r r i l i i r l -  a l r l  Í i r r i r l - s l a 1 c  i t r t r ' r i r c t i o l s  i t L  S I ' \ l s  r n i g l r t  r , x p l r r i r  t l r l  l ; r l g r ,
r l i Í l i ' r ' t ' r c ' t ' s  r i l r s c l v t ' r l  r t ' 1 1 ' r ' t ' t t  h i ' s t ' t r r o r k ' l s : u l i  t l r c  r r r i c ' L r i s c o p i c  r r r o r l e l  l i r l  t l r t ,  l i i r r r , r r a i i c s
p t c s t ' r t e t l  i r r  l l r i s  t l r e s i s .  . \ l s r i .  t l r t ' r r i t ' t o s c r i p i c  r r r o r l c l  h a s  t o  l r c  l l r l t L e , r ' i r r v o s l i g i r t e r l  1 o s l c
r r l i l  i t  Í L r i l s  i r t  s o r r c .  l i i r r c r r r ; r 1 i r ' : .
I r r  t  l r i s  t l r t ' s i s  l l r r ,  Í i l s t  c r t  l r r s i v c  p r l  l r l t ' r r r s s t l r r h l l l n g  r , x p c l i m c r r l  i r r  r i ' h i c ' h  i r l l  o r r t g o i r r g  l r l t ' r r r s -
s l l i r l r h u r g  c l r i r r r r r r , l s  c ' o r r l r l  l r c  r r r r : : r s r r l t ' r l  s r ' p i r l a t c l l  i s  p l c s c l t c t l .  ' l ' l r c  c x p t ' r ' i r r r c r r l  h i r s  v i r ' l r l r , r l
i l  \ \ 1 , r l t i l  o l  l r i g l r - r l r r z i l i l r ' r l r r l i r  f b l  t l r c  j i - l r o r l r ' f i r r i r l - s l i r l r , a r r r i  t l r r , l u ' o  c l r a s i  l l c r ,  I  l r o r l i ' l i r r i r l
s l i r t ( , 1 ) r ' r , u l s s t l r r l r l r r r r g  l l i i r r r r ' l s .  ' l ' l r l  l c s r r i t s  t o r ' 1 l r t , l j - l r o t l v  l i r r i r l  s t u l r ' s l r o l ' 1 l r l t  t L i s  j :  i r
s l r ' o l r g -  c h i r r i r r c l  i r r r r l  l l r t '  l r r i o r ' 1 r e r ' Í i r r r i r n c c  o f  s o í 1  - p l r o l r . r r r  l r o t l t ' l s  c a i l s  Í i i r '  ; r  Í r r l l  r l i c r o s c o l r i r
c i r l c r t l t r l . i o r r  l i r l i l r i s c ' i t i r r r r r t ' 1 . ' l ' l r e t , l t ' r ' g i r , s o í t l r t ' s c i r 1 1 r ' r ' c r l p i r r ' 1 i c l t ' s i n t l r t , l l - l r o r l r . l i n a l s l i i l r ,
l i u l  u - i l r l l r '  ; r s  r r  l i r t t ' t i r i r r  o [  1 h c  p l r o l o r r  p o l a l  i r r r g l r ' .  A s  l  l c s r r l l .  l a l g r '  p i r ' 1 s  o l  t l r r '  p l r i r : r '
s l r i t c c  t l t r t l  u l t l  i r  p l i r r c i l r l r ' r ' r i t ' t ' t c r l  l r l  t h c  t ' x 1 r c t i t r r c t r t a l  s c t r r l r .  r ' o r r k l  r r o l  l r i , l i l o i r l r l  l , r '
c l r r s c  e i t l l ' r ' l ] r t ,  l ) 1 o t ( ) r r  ( ' l r ( ' l g - \ ' o r ' l l r r , r i r , r r t t , l o r r  ( , n ( ' r ' g \ ' \ \ - i r s  l ) ( , 1 ( ) \ \ ' t h c i l  l c s l r t ' r ' t  i l r , c k ' t r , r ' t  i r r r
t ] r l c s h o k l .  l i r r l u l r ,  l n ( i i r s l l r ' ( ' r l ( , l l t s  o l  l l r i s  l ) r ' o c ' e s s  s l r o r L l r l  r r r z r l i t , i r  s 1  1 ( ) n g  c f f i r r ' 1  o  r r r i n i l r i z c  l l r r ,
r l t ' t t . c . t i t i l t t l r r ' t ' s I r t l l t l s Í i l r . l l r t . s r . ] ) à ] . t i ( . l ( ' s . . I . l t c r . r l t t t 1 l l t t . i s t l t r t l f t | r r ' r 1 r r i r s i - I ï . t ' t ' 7 l 7 r ^ . r l i t t t r
7 4 r ^  i l t r l i r  l c s u l l r ' r l  i r r  i r  l r l o l c r l r u e  1 l r i r 1  r ' o r r l t l  1 r r ' : r p p l i c r l  t o  r l r r r r s i - l i c t ' 7 . r r r ^  r l i r i i l  l c s r L l l i r l g  i l
I r i g l L  i i c c t r l i r r ' \ ' ( ' r ' o s s  s c c t i o r r s  i l l r l  i l l i i l l \ r i l r g  l ) o \ \ ' ( ' r ' s .  S o r r r r ,  l l o l r l c t u s  l ( ' u r i l l r )  l i o \ \ ' ( , \ 1 , I  .  l l ( ) s l
r r r i l i r l r l r ' t l r c  t l t r o t t t t a l i z i i l i o r r  o l  t h t ' r l i r l i r  l l r i r t  l ' i r s  r r t ' r , r l c r l  t o  l r l i r r g  t l r c  c l u i r s i - l l c c  a r r l  f l c r ' 7 4 r ^
r l r r t u  i r r  i r g l r , r ' r r r c r r t .  J ' l r i s  r n r r t l r . r ' r r t ' r ' r l s  1 o l r c  s t r r r l i c r l  l u t l i c r .  A l s o .  f r u t l l ' r ' s l r r l r .  i s  l c t l r r i l t ' t l
1 o  u r t t l t ' r ' s l i r t r r l  l l t t ' l i r l g c  r l i Í l i ' r ' r ' t t t t ' s  l r c l l ' r ' t ' t t  t l r t ' S l ' \ I s  a r r r l  t l r c  r r r i c ' r ' o s i o l r i c  r r r r i r l e , l  l i r ' 7 r i r
l r l t ' u t s s l r ' t r l L l r n t , , l .  l ' l t i t ' 1 t  i t t l  l l l u ( 1 1  l i l l g { ' r ' l l r i t r r  Í i r r ' 7 1 7 r  l r l c t t t s : t r ' ; r l r l r t t i g .  a t r r l  l r c l u ' r ' r ' l  l l i r ' 7 r r r -
r l r i t i i  t i r u l  l l r c  r r r i l l o s c o p i l  r r r r t l e l  i r 1  5 ( ) r l ( ,  l i i r r c r r r i r l i t s .  O r r  t l r c  t , x p c l i n r c r r t i r l  s i r l r , .  l l u , r r r i r i l
1 r ' o l i l e t t t  w i l l r  l l r t ' ( u n ( ' r l  / ) / / ^ i  u r e i l s u l ( ' r r r c r t t  i s  t l r t ' r l c l ( ' r ' I r l i u i l l i o r r  o l t h c  1 I ( ' l r t  ' ( ) l r  p o s i l i o r r  l r r r r l
r l c t r , r ' t i r i r r  ' Í l i t ' i c r r t ' r - .  A  r r r o l c  s c g r r t ' r r 1 r , r l  r r c r r t l o r  r l r ' 1 r ' t ' t o l  u , i t l r  r r  l L i g h c l  l r o s i l i o r r  l e ' s o l r r l i o , , .
c o r r r l  i i l c r l  w i l l r  i r  s ( ' 1  l l l )  l l r : r l  i r l l o w s  l i r r ' l l r c  t l e t c n r i r r i r l i o r r  c i f  t l r t , r i r ' l  t , c t i r i r r  r ' Í l i c i o r c r ' í r ' o r r r  l l l
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da ta ( fo rexamp le th roughas imu l taneousmeasu remen to f t hep+d-+p+p+nreac t i on )
could result in data of even higher quality.
It is the hope that this work contributes to a further understanding of .À[1/ bremsstrahlung.
The data presented here and the experimental approach that has been outlined should
provide a new well deserved impulse to the field.
